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The labor movement has s9r'{ed its bountry we1l in the front r~s of the .~ 

evolution, which has adopted tradit10tiai American principles to a changing, complex:j 
~~~ ] 

. In more reoent times, the labor ~~c;»p~ '~1f~ filled another need. They have .~~ 
gl.ven ~ this country a new type of lea.der--a Selfless, dedicated person fighting , 
tor the interests of his constituent~..~t.~.~dica~~~·~so to the general public in•. 
ter~s~. With their reSponsibilities to their members in a trust relationship and 
thel.: responsibilities to the p)1blic, la'J?or',leaders are a new breed-a sort ot !~ 
quasl.-public official. " "I

It is trust-hat" av~r, t~ have betrayed their trust but" the overhwelming ; 
majority serve their members and the. public well.", ""l

. Good union leaders make excellf;J~t! p.ublic l;.eaders in the legislative and exeou-'~ 
tl.ve branches. Your president, Alec Rose, is the kind ot leader here in New York .1 
who brings credit to all in political lite. '~ 

" T?e 
, " ", ' . • . , " . ., . ,:j

iaPor. .io.o.ve~ent rms:t, contiriUe t,O,I:'-erf'orm these 't:r8:di tiona.:( funotions. It.,.~ 
must keep, ;the attri~tes of. i1;,8 youth ap.d ·ca.imot she.d. them ~s Sophie 'Tucker' s girl>~ 
must. But'in its maturity~ there is a·i1.ew~ additional duty'wh.1ch· the labor move- .l :j
ment must carry--and this may be its most important function ot all. 'd 

, ..'.., .. .j 

The labor movement in this country must play an increasing part i11. m8.king d 
America unders~od among;. th~ natiQns· ot· th~ ~rld. This is a t~e .~n .. two-~hirds ;~ 
of the three bUlion p~ple 0.£' ,the lI1t!rld ~ c~OO8ing.~he path ~ei?;.. natl.on will.:~ 
tollow--d.emocracy or .totali1:-arianism.. '.' ' . v ..,., . ,,~ 

 

 

,The decisions they make in this Will the ot the world.
for a ~O'ng. time ando~: ..tqture is clo.~ly t~~ to what. they do. It the ..pr~sently "
uncommi:tted; {lations decide'- to' bow to' total1ta.ri8n ~vernment, we are. ill ti-puble. , .', "
There is an ever-present danger that they will do so·~· '. ' ~ . ,

", On my recent trip. ~broad,: the. most disconcerting ~ng ~ .~scov:e:r~ was the .
ign~rance of t~ United S~~~ ,among ma.rl1 of the people'who ~·~e.the ~cision~,~
an4 as the philosopher Goethe said, "There is nothing more terrifYing than ignorano .
in action. tt ". .. r. • J • . )
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The develop~~g nations~: if they are ~ormed, can be led to totali
: 

tarianism by the beguiling promises, the misleading olaims tor' efficiency and the 
teigned concern tor the individual of the Communists. 

. ~ ~. .., , 

We .muat inform, these, pepple of' the· way America workea so that they wi;Ll be ab1~ 
to make responsible decisions. .. ' . : 

.: . . , .. 

. We do not 'want to, impose our way 
~ 

of government on efery 
l 

:nation in ~he world, 
but the' people ot- every·· flation must have a chance to see the advantag~s ot demoo
racy in action and.be-. able to choose that whioh is gooq fO,r ·them. ~ ". 
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American labor unions are a vital factor in this task of ma1dng America under:' 
stood aoross the, 'WOrld tor t'WO reasons.. .
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I realize that these m~ appear ~o be ~densome demands upon your treasury and 
 your time. But toda.,v there is n~ tr~4ter service that any group of our society can 

perform. 

Unions have served this countr.y well throughout their histor,y. I am sure they 
 will meet this new need in the same measure they pave fulfilled the others. 

I hope that if I go abroad again, I will find labor leaders and union leaders 
well informed of the role of unions in America. If they are, they will be well 
impressed. And they will be eager to contribute to their nations, the achievements 

 you have given to America. 
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